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Tmnsmission-of Crimean-Congo haemorrhagic fever virus
from experimentally infected sheep
to Hyalomma truncatum ticks
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SUMMARY
Crimean-Congo haemorrhagic fever (CCHF) virus was inoculated into West African
sheep that were simultaneously infested with adult Hyalomma truncarum ticks. Certain
sheep developed a viraemia and antibodies, indicating virus infection and replication;
however, the length and magnitude of the viraemia and serological responses corresponded to the animals' immunological status. Tick attachment and feeding was not influenced
by sheep infection. CCHF virus infection was acquired by 11-33% of female and 0-60 %
of male ticks. Infection in the ticks did not influence their feeding success, as judged
b y weight at drop-off, and the weight of eggs produced by infected and non-infected
ticks was similar. Transovarial transmission of CCHF virus was demonstrated in 2 of
12 (17 %Iegg batches from Infected female ticks, but in none of 19 egg batches from
ticks that tested negative for CCHF virus. Our results suggest that under certain ecological conditions, sheep may serve t o amplify CCHF virus in nature through horizontal
transmission and that the maintenance cycle also may be influenced by transovarial transmission t o the next generation of ticks.
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INTRODUCTION

Crimean-Congo haemorrhagic fever (CCHF)

virus (family Bunyaviridae, genus Nuirovirus) is

a virus transmitted enzootically by Ixodid ticks

l

that may cause severe disease in humans (Hoogstraal, 1979). Remarkably widespread in its geographic distribution, CCHF virus is found
throughout much of the southern Soviet Union,
southern Europe, central Asia, the Middle East
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Viraemia duration (0-6 days) and magnitude
(0-3 X 5 LDSo/ml) also corresponded to previous
expostí6 (table I). Viraemia was undetectable in
the previously exposed sheep, mild and brief in
its offspring, elevated and longer-lasting in the
naive sheep, and non-existent in the control.
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A total of 108 male (90 To) and 109 female
(91 To) ticks attached to the sheep and were removed alive for further study. The rate of attachment per sheep varied from 70-97 % for
male and 80-100 Yo for female ticks, but n o systematic differences in tick feeding among sheep
were evident (table 1). Engorged female ticks began detaching 6 days p.i., with similar drop-off
patterns (fig. 2). AI1 female ticks that attached
took a blood-meal although their mean weights

Fig. 1. Antibody response of 3 sheep inoculated with CCHF virus.
,
indicate IgM OD values (ELISA) and lines indicate IgG OD.

The previously exposed sheep (no. 1) produced
a slightly elevated IgM titre (1/100) and maintained high IgG (1/1O,ooO). Its offspring (no. 2)
showed weakly elevated IgM (1/100) beginning
9 days p.i. and an increase in IgG that developed
slowly over the period of study. The naive sheep

RESULTS

Sheep serology and viraemia
Inoculated sheep exhibited high-titred antibodies to CCHF virus, although the temporal
pattern differed with their past exposure (fig. 1).
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at detachment differed among sheep (table 11).
Male tick weights were similar.
Virus was detected in Ior more ticks that fed
o n each of the 3 inoculated sheep: however, the
percentage of infected ticks differed markedly
(table I). The previously inoculated sheep (no. 1)
infected 11 Va of the female and none of the
male ticks tested. More of the ticks feeding on
offspring (no. 2) were infected: 14 % of females
and 30 To of males. The sheep that previously
was naive t o CCHF virus or antibodies (no. 3)
infected 33 % of female and 60 % of male ticks
tested. None of the ticks from,the control sheep
(no. 4) were infected.
The period o f detectable viraemia corresponded to the time during which infected female ticks were detaching (fig. 2). Ticks which
detached after the viraemia had become undetectable, with 1 exception, were not infected. Two
of 18 ticks feeding on sheep no. 1, which never
produced a detectable viraemia, were nevertheless infected.
The weights o f fed ticks varied among the

Table l. Virological and serological results of CCHF virus inoculation o f sheep
and o f transmission to adult H . truncatum ticks feeding on them.
Results from sheep

Noninoculated
no. 4
(ad. female)

Inoculated with CCHF virus
no. 1
(ad. female)
Sheep

Preinfection IgG
Origin of antibody
Virus inoculated

Viraemia
Day p.i.
Ticks
Sex
No. infested
No. attached
No. tested
% infected

Strong

Previous
infection

no. 2

no. 3
Ouv. female)

Weak
Maternal
transfer

Negative

(juv. female)

s x io6 LD,,

sx io6 LD,,

Undetectable

Weak

Strong

3-6

2-6

-

M

F

30

29
9

30
21
18

O Q'o

II %

F
30

M

30
29
10

30 @/o
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-

-

30
21
14 %

sx lob ~

M

30
29
10

60 To

~

5

None
Undetectable.
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Fig. 2. Tick drop-off and viraemia from sheep inoculated wifh CCHF virus.
Bars indicate the number of engorged female H. hncaflrm detaching daily from each of 4 sheep.
The number of infected ticks and of ticks tesfed are shown in parentheses. Sheep nos. 1-3 were inoculated with CCHF virus and no. 4 was a control. No viraemia was defected in no. I and no. 4.
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Table II. Weights of adult H. fruncafum ticks feeding on CCHF virus-infected and non-infected sheep.
Weight

-

[E(+/-SD)mg] of ticks or eggs

no. 1
(ad. female)

infected
no. 2
(juv. female)

no. 3
(juv. female)

Control
no. 4
(ad. female)

infected
uninfected

512.9 (i9.6)
523.3 (kl58.7)

771.3 (rt28.7)
761.8 (i107.6)

828.2 ( i 5 2 . l )
804.5 (k56.4)-

674.6 ( r t l l l . 6 )

infcctcd
uninfected

13.6 (i1.5)

-

14.5 (i0.9)
15.2 ( i 0 . 6 )

13.6 (rt 1.2)

153.6 (k54.2)

430.5 (rt41.6)

-

Ferrrale ricks
Male ricks

Egg batches

infected
uninfectcd

264.2

-

-

449.3 (i41.1)

408.4 (k24.3)

14.6 (i1.0)

391.1

sheep, but infected and uninfected tick weights
were not significantly different (table Il). Male
ticks, which weighed I l .3 (11.O) mg prior to attachment, ranged between 13.6 ( f 1.5) mg and
15.2 (kO.6) mg upon their removal. Female
ticks, whose size and weight increases many-fold
during feeding, weighed 13.9 (10.9) mg prior

c

14.9 (i1.2)

to feeding and ranged between 512.9 ( f 9 . 6 ) mg
and 828.1 ( ~ 5 2 . 1 )mg at drop-off. Curiously,
the weight of engorged females declined as thc
length of time to dropoff increased (fig. 3). No
systematic differences between the weights of infected and non-infected ticks were found
(table II).
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Fig. 3. Mean weight (5ztSD) of engorged female H, lruncatum detaching from 4 sheep on day p.i.

Transovarial transmission
Eggs were laid by 105 of 109 (96 Vo)engorged
females (3 engorged ticks died prior to oviposition and 1was crushed in the tail bag). Individual
eggs were not counted, but the weights of eggs
laid by infected female ticks did not differ from
those of uninfected ticks (table Il). C C H F virus antigen was detected in 2 of 12 (17 %) egg
batches from infected female.ticks. Specifically, 1 of 2 and 1 of 3 egg batches from infected
ticks of sheep no. 1 and no. 2, respectively, tested positive; all 7 egg batches from infected ticks
of sheep no. 3 tested negative. None of 19 egg
batches from female ticks testing negative were
positive.
DISCUSSION

Adult H. fruncafum,a potential cnzootic vcctor of C C H F virus, became infected while fecding on sheep that were viraemic. Sheep were
,chosen as the vertebrate host for this experiment
because they are heavily infested by numerous
tick species in West Africa (Gueye et al., 1986;
Teel el al., 1988; Gueye et al., 1987, 1989a,
1989b), and because serological surveys have
demonstrated that they are frequently infected
by CCHF virus (Causey et al., 1970; David-West
et al,, 1974; Darwish et al., 1977; Umoh et al.,
1983). H. truncatum ticks were studied because
they are commonly infected by C C H F virus in
nature (Camicas et al., 1990) at prevalences that
are elevated relative to other tick species (Camicas ef al., 1986).
Viraemia was detected in 2 sheep 3-6 days
post-inoculation, indicating virus replication.
This infection, however, did not produce disease
in the sheep (Gonzalez e f al., unpublished results)
a finding similar to that of Shepherd et al. (1989).
‘
Ticks that were attached to the sheep in our study
during this viraemic period became infected.
These results demonstrate that CCHF virus replicates in sheep and that they are capable of transmitting virus to feeding ticks.
The sheep that was previously exposed to
C C H F virus (no. 1) and the offspring (no. 2)
that had maternal antibody (e.g. Sawyer et al.,
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. 1977) responded differently to infection. Fur-

thermore, their efficiency in transmitting C C H F
virus to feeding ticks also apparently differed.
These 2 sheep with antibodies from prior infection produced low-titred or undetectable viraemia following inoculation. Only the naive sheep
(no. 3) developed an elevated viraemia. In addition, more ticks feeding on the naive sheep be, came infected than those from the previously
exposed sheep. Curiously, viraemia was not detected in sheep no. l , yet 2 ticks feeding on this
animal were found to be infected. These results
suggest that immune hosts that are reinfected
may not produce detectable viraemia, yet still
may be capable of infecting vectors. Similar
results involving such “non-viraemic” transmission of Thogoto virus from RRipicephalus uppendiculafus ticks to guinea pigs were reported
by Jones ef al. (1987), who later demonstrated
a role of tick saliva in this system (Jones et al.,
1989). Nevertheless, the most efficient transmission of C C H F virus to feeding ticks occurred on
sh7cp that had not been infected previously, and
hence that developed the most intense and longlasting viraemia.
Ticks successfully engorged on all sheep, and
C C H F virus infection did not appear detrimental to their feeding, survival or reproduction. A
high rate of attachment was observed on each
sheep, demonstrating that feeding on the ,tails
of these hosts was effective. The timing of female tick drop-off was similar among all sheep
in this experiment, and was like that previously
observed when H. fruncafumfed on other uninfected sheep (T.M. Logan and M.L. Wilson, unpublished). Eggs were laid by’most of the ticks
from each sheep, indicating that mating had occurred. Interestingly, both female ticks, which
consumed large quantities of host fluids, and
males, whose fluid uptake was small, became infected. Whether some ticks were infected by the
genital route was not determined in our study,
although controlled observations to answer this
question would be useful.
Other experimental efforts to demonstrate
transmission of C C H F virus to H. fruncafum
also have suggested that this tick is a competent
vector. Nymphal H. fruncafurnthat were inocu-
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l a t e d intracoelomically replicated CCHF v i r u s
(Shepherd et al.. 1989). Similarly, larval H. trunc a t u m t h a t f e d on infected N B m i c e replicated
and transstadially transmitted CCHF virus (Log a n et a/., 1989). Virus remained detectable in

o f CCHF v i r u s (Wilson et al., 1990a). Also, a
s p a t i a l correlation between Hyalomma tick
a b u n d a n c e a n d CCHF viral a n t i b o d y i n h u m a n s
and s h e e p h a s been d e m o n s t r a t e d (Wilson et al.,
1990b). Finally, we recently have completed a

et que le cycle d’entretien peut être influencé en partie par la transmission transovarienne tì la génération
d e tiques suivante.

adult ticks for morcthat 200 days p.i. in these
latter studies, suggesting a possible mechanism
for interepidemic maintenance (Shepherd er al.,
1989).
Transovarial transmission ( T O T ) of CCHF
virus b y female H. l r u n c a t u m ticks to their eggs
was observed only twice in our experiment. None
of the egg batches from female ticks testing negative were positive, suggesting that the method
was specific. Experimental TOT of CCHF virus has been observed previousl!, in H. marginalrrm rufipes (Lee and Kemp, 1970) and
.H. m. m a r g i n a l u m (Kondratenko et al., 1970;
Z g u r s k a y a et al., 1 9 7 1 ; Levi and Vasilenko,
1972). However, t h e f r e q u e n c y of TOT of this
virus i n H y a l o m m a ticks apparently occurs rarely
( S h e p h e r d et al., 1989). W h i l e some ticks m a y

study demonstrating that being bitten by an adult
male H. truncatum is a major risk factor for human CCHF virus infection in northern Senegal
(Chapman et al., 1991). Results of the present
study further support the role of H. fruncatum
in the transmission o f CCHF virus, and raise t h e
possibility that sheep may serve as a m p l i f y i n g
hosts in the enzootic cycle.

Hyalomma Iruncatum, Transmission, Ecologie,

s e r v e as b o t h vector and reservoir t o CCHF virus, unless TOT o c c u r s with 100 efficiency,
a n o t h e r mechanism of amplification or reint r o d u c t i o n is necessary t o m a i n t a i n t h e virus.
Since viraemia persists briefly in most vertebrates
thus far studied ( W a t t s el al., 1988), amplifying, h o r i z o n t a l transmission m a y b e limited to
a short period of cofeeding b y infected and uninfected ticks. Such cofeeding occurs among immature stages of certain Hyalomma ticks

vo

(Hoogstraal, 1956, 1979); however, infected
adult ticks’ would be unlikely to transmit
horizontally t o these i m m a t u r e s , since t h e latter use different hosts (Hoogstraal, 1979). Thus,
while sheep may be important in vector tick
r e p r o d u c t i o n , their role in the transmission cycle of CCHF virus may s i m p l y be ,to provide
blood for transovarially infected eggs.
The vector(s) of CCHF virus remain p o o r l y
d e f i n e d despite evidence o f infection i n 6 other
genera of ticks (Camicas e l al., 1990). Nevertheless, 1or more Hyalomma species appear to be
i m p o r t a n t (Hoogstraal, 1979; W a t t s et al., 1988;
Camicas et al., 1986, 1990). Our studies in Seneg a l have d e m o n s t r a t e d a t e m p o r a l relationship
between t h e abundance of H. truncatum and
H. i m p e l l a l u m and the epizootic transmission

Mots-cl6s: Virémie, Virus C C H F , Fièvre hémorragique, Arbovirus, Tique; Afrique, Mouton,
Anticorps.

nord-soudanienne. Res. .!?lev.

42, 41 1-420.
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Transmission expérimentale du virus CCHF
du mouton h la lique Hyalomma truncatirm

Le virus d e la fièvre hémorragique d e CrimfcCongo (CCHF) a élé inoculé tì des moutons d’Afriq u e occidentale simultanément infestés avec des
tiques Hyalomma trimcatum adultes. Certains moutons ont fait une virémie et produit des anticorps,
signant l’infection et la réplication virale. Toutefois
la durée et l’ampleur de la virémie et d e la réponse
sérologique correspondent k I’éventualité d’un contact préalable avec le virus. L a fixation et le repas
des tiques n’est pas influencés par l’infection des
moutons. Le virus CCHF est transmis A 11-33Va des
tiques femelles et tì 0-60 Va des tiques mâles. L’infection des tiques n’a pas d’influence sur leur aptitude
tì se gorger si l’on en juge p a r le poids des femelles
gorgées et par le fait que le poids de l a ponte est semblable entre les deux groupes. L a preuve d e la transmission transovarienne a été obtenue dans 2 pontes
sur 12 (17 Va) provenant d e femelles infectées.
Nos résultats suggèrent que, dans certaines conditions écologiques, les moutons peuvent amplifier ce
virus dans la nature, par transmission horizontale,
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